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Paul SuperTEC Zoom or Lecture Capture - Camera/Mic Selection Steps

Camera Modes and Angles

               - Full Conference Table

               - Displays furthest half of conference table

               - Focuses on far end of the conference table

Zoom In Zoom Out

You can change the 
camera’s pan and tilt by 
tapping within the cam-
era source screen.

For camera use you must be sure the Camera check 
box is selected on your source subpage. You can 
select the camera on the touch panel first, then go 
back to your display source or check off the camera 
button in your source selection. 
 
Choose the camera application mode, then select your 
source. (HDMI / PC  ).  
 
You will need to select the Blackmagic Web Presenter 
Camera and Microphone within the Zoom application.

1. Go to the Camera Icon located on the AV Touch 
Panel Source Selection Bar. (note this room has 2 
touch panels, you may use either)

2. Choose the Camera Angle: Full Table, Furthest 
Half, or Focused on far end of table.

3. Next select your Source: Built in PC,  or Personal 
Laptop (connected via HDMI and the USB cable(s) 
located in the conference table). 

4. Select your display mode:  Audio only or Au-
diovisual, and be sure camera box is checked. 
If the camera box is NOT checked off, use your 
finger to select the camera box. See orange box 
on screen shot below: 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5. For Zoom: Use the ^ to select the Blackmagic 
Web Presenter Camera and Microphone

6. For Lecture Capture: Select the Blackmagic 
Web Presenter Camera and Microphone

7. You should now be connected to the room 
camera and microphone. 

Mic: Blackmagic Web Presenter

Speaker: Crestron (Intel(R) Dis-
play Audio

Blackmagic Web Presenter

Example From Zoom


